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DRAG Alm COOLING WIT H V ARiOTJS FORMS OF COWLI G FOR A 
" ,JR IRL\ I ~D" ENGINE I N A CABIN FUSELAGE. 
By Fred E. Weick. 
SummClry 
The National Adviso r y Commi~tee fo r Aeronautics has under-
taken an investigation, in the 20- foot Propeller Research Tunnel 
at Langley Field , on the cowling of radial ai r-cooled engines . 
A portion of the investigation has be en completed , in which sev-
e r al. forms QEd degr ees of cowling we r e tested on a Wright "VVhirl-
wind " J-5 engine mounted in the nose of a cabi n fuselage . The 
cowlings varied from the one extreme of an entirely exposed en-
gine to the other in which the engine was enti r ely enclosed . 
Cooling tests were made and each cowling modified if necessary 
until thc eng ine cooled pproximately as sat i sfactorily as when 
i t was entirely exposed . Drag tests were then made with each 
fo r m of cowling, and the effect of the cowling on the p r opulsive 
efficiency dete r mined with a metal p r opeller . 
The propulsive efficiency was found to be p r actically the 
same with .:tll fo r ms of cowling . The drag of the cabin fuselage 
with uncovled engine was found to be mo r e than three times as 
great iJ,S the dr ag of the fuselage with the eng i ne r emoved <-,-Yld 
nose r ounded . The convent ional fo rms of cowl ing, i n wh i ch at 
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l east the tops of the cyl i nde r he ads and valve gear ar e exposed, 
r edu ce the dr ag somewhat , but t he cowl i ng ent irely cov ering the 
eng ine r educes it 2 . 6 times as mu ch as the best conventionQl one . 
The dec r ease i n dr ag due to t he use of sp i nne r s pr oved to be 
al mo s t negl i g i ble . 
The use of the owl ing completely covering the eng i ne seems 
ent irel y pract i cal as r egar d s both cool i ng [md mai ntenance unde r 
se r vice condit i ons . I t must be car efully des i gned , howe ver, to 
cool properly . With cabin f u selages i ts use should r esult i n a 
substant i al i nc r ease i n h i gh speed over t~at obtai ned with p r es-
ent fo r ms of cowling on engi ne s similar in contour to the J-5 . 
I nt r oduct i on 
The pr oblem of cowling r adiQl air- cooled engines has puz -
zl ed ai r cr aft designers since the adoption of the static radial 
eng i ne . The cowling has an i mpo r tant effect on both the cooling 
of the eng ine and the dr ag of the a irplnne , ~~d no r el i able data 
on e i the r have been available . 
At the confer ence of a ir cr aft manufactur er s held at Langley 
Fi eld on lay 24, 1927 , sever al r equest s we r e made that an inves-
tigation of the COWl i ng and cooling pr oblem i n r egar d to r adi al 
a ir-cooled eng i nes be unde r taken in the new f ul l s cale Propeller 
Re sear ch Tunnel whi ch wns then j us t be i ng comple t ed . A pr ogr am 
fo r a series of test s was dr awn up and submi tted to the manu fac -
t ur er s fo r cri t i c isms and suggest i ons, sever al of which we r e 
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adopted . 
The pl'ogrL'JTl etS fino.lly arr 2J1ged includes ten mllin forms of 
cowling to be tested on ~ J-5 eng ine in co nnection with two fuse-
lages, thr e e on ,",n open cockpit fusel etge an d seven on a closed 
cabin type . The seven fon1s of cO\~Jling on the cabin fusel.Jge 
r 2llge from the one extreme of an engine ent irely exposed except 
fo r the r eaT cr o,nk case, to the other extreme of Q totally en-
closed eng ine . One of the cowlings with the open cockpit fuse -
lage incluc:es i:1di viduc..l f :1irings behind each cylinder. Thre e 
forms of c01-!l i ng , two of which are on the co..b i n fuselc..ge, etfford 
di r ect compL'.risons with and wi thout a propeller spinner. The 
progr~ involves the measurement of the eng ine cylinder temp era-
tures, euch cowling being ~odified , if necessary , until the cool-
ing is s L'.tisfo.ctory . The c ovvlinc; is then tected for its effect 
on drCLg c..nd p r opulsive effi c iency . 
Since th i s pr ogr ~~ ne c essitates extens ive st r uctural changes 
betwe en th.:) tests on the vur i ous cowlings , it is r equiring 0. 
consideruble period of time . The portion of the investigation 
involving the c c:.bin fusel,'lge is novi £ini shed end is being report-
ed in a prelimi nary marine r in this note in order to make the re-
sults availo.ble to those interested as quil:kly as possible . it 
mo r e complete r eport covering the entire investigation will be 
published later. 
1\1 thOUGh the tests ar e be i np-' made in the Propelle r Research 
Tunnel, a g reat deal of help has been received from other sec-
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tions of the labora.tory , espec i ally the Flight Oper ations Sec-
tion , 1.7hich made a beQut i ful j ob of the cowl i ng and also contr i b-
uted many helpful suggestions, and the Power Plants Di vision, 
wh i ch conducted the measur ement of the cylinder temper atur es . 
Methods and Apparatus 
The Propelle r Resear ch Tunnel is of the open,. throat type 
wi th an air st r eam 20 ft . in di amete r, in which velocities up to 
110 M. P. H. C2~ be obtained . A complete description of the tun-
nel, balances, and other measur i ng devices is gi ven in Reference 
1 . 
A st8~dard Wright "v"hi r lwind " J- 5 engine delivering 200 HP . 
at 1800 R . P . ~ . was used for these tests . I t was mounted on a 
dynamometer enclosed within the fuselage so that the engine 
tor que could be ~easured directly . The torque as measured in-
cluded the to r que on the engine cylinders due to the twist of 
the slip stream . I n order to cor r ect for this effect a special 
test WQS ~ade in which three J- 5 cylinders complete with vQlve 
housings were mounted unde r the front portion of a wate r -cooled 
Wright E-2 eng ine on a VE- 7 fuselage in he Propeller Research 
Tunnel (Fig . 11) . The cylinders were in the same position rela-
tive to the propeller as on a J- 5 engine . The mi ddle cylinder 
only WQS su:ppo r ted in such a manne r that its to r que about the 
engine tlxis (3oul-d. be measured , and the sQ.'ne propelle r used in 
the cowling tests was driven by the E- 2 engine . The torque on 
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the middle cyl inder VJllS then found fo r vllrious engine and ctir 
speeds rrith diffe r ent amounts of cowl i ng , and the r esults ho..ve 
been used to apply 0.. cor r ect i on, C:1..Jloun t inc to 2.S ;nuc:h tlS 3 
per cent in some cases , to the eng i ne torque llnd pco,je r . 
The cc..b in fuselage 'f[lS de s i gned to llD.ve a shape and s i:ze 
approxLl1o..tir.g the ave r age of the fuselages of seve r tll commercic..l 
II Whir11.7ind tl engined cabin monoplc:mes . The fuselage VIas of rec-
tangulllr cross section from the maximum section to the tn.il, 
and the fornard po r tion wa.s g r adually faired to a circuletr sec-
tion at the engine . This vrhole forward portion was rebuilt 
for the vL'.rious cowlings . 
In order to mo..ke certain that the tests would e directly 
applico..ble to the prese::1t day h i gh- wing cab in monoplo..nes, a st .b 
wing etnd pilot t s extension cabin 2Jld 'windshield Vlere mounted on 
the fuselcge and tested r i th three different covrl i ngs . The 
wing, vlhicIl was constructed of flat sheet 2.1umi num ove r D. nooden 
fr~ne, had the G8ttingen 398 section, with a 7-foot chord and 
1 6- foot sp,m . 
The ope::1 cockpit fuselage is similtlr in shupe to thtlt of tl 
Vought UO-l airplane , and ~ UO-l type landing gear is beinb used 
wi th bot~:. the open and cabin fuselages i n this investigation in 
o r de r to teep the landing gear factor constant . 
The cyl inde r temperatures of the J- 5 eng i ne were measured 
at 69 differ ent points, 47 be ing on the top (Ho . 1) cylinder and 
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the r est dis tributed at two or thre e representative points on 
each of tbe other cylinder s . A mass of othe r engine data such 
as the manifold depr ess i on , fuel consumpt i on , and car bur etor ai r 
t emper atuI'e, we re B.lso obtained . Only a small porti on of the 
engine data is necessary to the p resent investigation, and mos t 
of it , along with a complete de scrip tion of the thermocouples, 
pyrometeI' s , and other i nstruments, will ·oe published in a sepa-
r ate r eport by the PO"l'.-e r Plants Divi s i on of the labo r atory. 
The er-t ir e p rogr am includes ten nain sets of corTling . Nos . 
1, 2, a.nd 3 are to be used with the open cockpit fu elage 2l1d 
have not 7et been tested. The cowlings tested on the cabin 
fuselage may be outl ined as follows : 
l o . <1 
No . 5 
No . 6 
No . 7 
No . 8 
No cowling ov e r cylinders or c r ank case . Tested 
vd th c,nd wi thou t wing (Fi g . 1) . 
CO'wl i ng covering slightly less t han one- half of 
each cylin~er and ov er cr ank case . Tested with 
and without wi ng ( Fig . 2) . 
Sa..rne as ·,0 . 5 but 'i th spinner . Tested with and 
without wing (Fi g . 3) . 
Cowling ov e r nearly all of each cylinde r and ov e r 
crank case (Fig . 4). 
SOJIie as No . 7 but v:i th spinner (?ig . 5) . 
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No . 9 
No . lO 
Single cowl i ng compl etely cov ering cylinders but 
no covll i ng ove r crank case (Fig . 6 ) . 
Same as No . 9 but vii th internal cowling s imilar 
to No . 5 ove r lower portion of cylinders and 
crank case ( Fig . 7) . 
All of the cowl i ngs we r e constructed. i il a practi al manner 
1vi th f ir e wal ls and. louvers . 
Th e fi rs t test made with each cowl ing was on the cooling 
pr opert ie s , the cyl inder t empe r ature s vIi th the unccwled ensine 
( No . 4) being used as Q criterion . I n the f i r st few ser i es of 
cooling tests the engine was run at full throttle at ai r speeds 
of 60 , 80 , and 100 M. P . H. At each speed the run was maintained 
until the tempe r atur e condi tions had become constant . I t 17as 
found that in each ase the engine r o.n slightly '.7armer at 80 
M. P . H. than at either 60 or 100, so the remainder of the tests 
were run at 80 U. P. H. as r ep res enting the No r s t flight condi-
tions for cool i ng . The conditions we r e therefore similar to 
those in an extended full thro ttle cl imb in flight . If the cool-
ing \7i th any cowl ing "\ as not as satisfactory as that wi th the 
uncowl ed engine , the cOYll i ng was modi fied until sat i sfac tory . 
Drag test s vlere run ni th the vari ou s cowling s , bo th as they 
\Je r e originally const ructed and as they nere finally modified to 
cool p r operly . 
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After 2" cOYTl i ng cooled properly, p ropeller tests were made 
to dete r mi ne the effect of the Gowling on the pr opulsive effici-
ency . The p r opeller, wh i ch had adjust able aluminum 3.l10y 'olades 
(Fig . 31), Was tested at bot h a low and a high pitch settir.g with 
each cowling . The hu b to V'ih i ch the blades we r e f i tted was of 
steel, and in order to save weight, h ad been made 1 inch shorter 
than the hub for which the blade s had. been designed, so that 
while the drawi ng sho1iv's a 9-foo t propel leT, tho d iameter i n these 
tests was actually 8 ft . 11 in . The p ro puls ive efficiency found 
from these p r opeller tes t s includes the increase in drag of all 
parts of the body affected by the slip stream Cind a lso the ef-
fect of the body int erf e r enc e on the P!opeller thrust and power . 
Cool ing Tests 
The cylinde r t emper atures obtained wi th coyvl ing No . 4 
( engine uncowled , Figs . 1, 12 and 13) at f ull throttl e and 80 
M.P. H. were used as tl cl'i ter ion by which to judge the cooling 
with the other fo rms of c owling . The par t i cular temperatures 
used fo r comparison are tabulat ed in Table I . Th e hottest part 
() f each cylinde r Vias the reG.r spark p lug boss , and it was at 
first thought that the average of the re a r spark plug boss tem-
peratures fo r all nine cylinder s would be used a s a measure for 
c ompetrison . I n some runs , howeve r, one or t m cylinders had 
ve ry low t emp eratur es, p r obably because they we re not developing 
full povver, so the average of the fiVe hottest cylinders has been 
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taken C',s a better criterion of the cooling. The highest t empera-
ture recorded on any cyl i::1der was also used as a criterion, and 
also three r epresentative points on cyl inder No ., 1 (top cylinder). 
One of these was at the rear spark plug boss, one at the rear 
central portion of the barrel, and the third at the r ear lower 
portion of the bar r el. The rear points were chosen because they 
represented the highest tempe r atures a round the cylinders. In 
addition to the abo ve cylinder temper atures, the lubricating oil 
temperature and the temperCltur e of the air in the tunnel were 
considered. 
The temperature conditions under which theGe tests were made 
in the wind tunnel were more severe than the conditions found in 
flight in a temperate climate, and probably correspond to those 
of a sustained full throttle climb in a tropical climate . The 
cylinder temperatures recorded were therefore in the ne ighborhood 
of 1000 higher than have been found in flight tests. 
The cooling with cowling No . 5 (Figs . 2 and 14), in which 
the cowling covered the crank cas~ and nearly half of each cyl-
inder, VIaS bette r than with no cowling whatever over the engine . 
The hottes t five cylinder head temperatures averaged nearly 700 F. 
lower thw Vii th c owling No 4, while the cylinder barrel and oil 
temperatures VTere the same . With cowling No . 6 (Figs . 3 und 15), 
which WaS the SQJile as No. 5 excepting for the spinner, the cool-
ing effect \",-ould be obviously about the same as wi th No . 5, so no 
cooling tests were considered necessary . (Since the full throt-
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tIe running seemed unusu2.11y severe, and. since i t VIas necessoxy 
to run the . engine ~ith the rmocouples Qttached for over 100 hours 
in all no full throttle running was done which was not necessary .) 
No . 7 cowl i ng ( Figs . 4 and 16) as originally constructed 
enclosed the whole engine except for the tops of the cylinder 
heads and the valve gear . At t he front of the cylinde r the cowl-
ing came just under the sp ark plug, and at the rear it came just 
over the cylinder head pr oper, enclosing the re ar spark plug. 
The cooling with this cowling was not sat isfactory, for the oil 
and cylinder bar rel tempe r atur es were excessive, although the 
head temperatures, even those of the enclosed r ear spark plug 
boss, were conside r ably lower t han witb no cowl i ng over the engine . 
APparently with cowling Nos . 5, 6, 7 and 8, the air flows past 
the cylinder heads at greater speed than with no cowling over 
the engine . In order to impr ove the oil and cylinder barrel 
cooling with cowling No . 7, four slots we r e cut in the nose as 
shovm in Fig . 17 . These were effective in rec..ucing the oil and 
barrel te;nperatures somewhat, hut the temperatures were still 
too high, and on this run the piston in cylinder TO. 9 failed 
due apparently to excessive temperature . The high piston temper-
ature was probably due to the fact that with the high oil and 
cylinder wall temperatures with cowling No . 7, the heat was not 
conducted av'lay from the piston skirt rapidly enough . The engine 
was r epaired, and six large r slots were put in the nose cowling 
over the crank case as shown in Fi~"Ure 18 . Enough louvers were 
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already in the cowling behind the engine to permit the escape of 
the air passing through the nose slots . With this arrangement 
the cooling was considered satisfactory as compared with that of 
the uncowled engiEe (No . 4) . The cylinder head temperatures were 
a little loner than for the uncowled engine, the oil temperature 
was practically the same , and the barrel temperatures were a Ii t -
tle higher . 
Incidentally, a series of tests with different si zed carbu-
retor jets was run 1Nith cowl ing No ~ 7. It was found that the 
I " cylinder temperatures could be reduced mater'ially by lncreaslng 
the jet size . 
Cowling No . 8, wh ich was the same as No . 7 except that it 
had a spinner, is sho~m as ori g inally const ruct ed in Figur es 5, 
19, and 20. On account of the large spinner, nose sluts similar 
to those in cowling No . 7 could not be used . Instead, the cowl-
ing was cut away immediately in front or each cylinder, as shown 
in Figure 21 , to make the engine co ~l properly . 
Cowling No . 9 completely covered the engine ( Figs . 6 and 22) . 
The air was taken in at the nose and allowed to flow pas~ the en-
gine, vlhtch vms entirely uncowled inside of the out"er hood, and 
out of an annular slot similar in sectiorr. to some wing slots 
which have been tested . This type of nose and slot were designed 
to offer as little disturbance to the flow of ai r over the fuse-
lage as pOSSible, separating the air for cooling the engine from 
the general flow and theE fe eding it back smoothly through the 
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, 
slot . No information nas avai lable when this cowling was designed 
regarding the necessary size of the hole i n the nose or the slot . 
In the cooling test 1;7i th the or iginal No . 9 cowling the cylinder 
head tempe:ratures became excessive in a very short time . 
No . 10 cowling was the same as No . 9 except that it had No . 
5 corrling ins i de also (Figs . 7 [lnd 23), so that the a ir Vi[lS di-
rected more particularly at the cylinder heQds, Qnd at the srune 
time had a smoother path past the engine. This improved the cool-
ing of the cylinder heads slightly, but they still ran much too 
hot . During the test the head of No.3 cylinder developed a 
small hole 2.bout 1 / 8 inch in diameter, apparently caused by a de-
fective spot in the aluminum alloy becoming too hot to withstllnd 
the cylinder pressures . This cylinder was therefore replaced . 
It is interesting to note that the two cylinders which gave trou-
ble due to cooling, Nos . 3 and 9 , were deprived of their full 
share of cooling a ir by the magnetos, which on the J-5 engine are 
placed in front of the cylinder s . 
The outlet area at the slot had originally been made smalle r 
than the inlet area, and the co 71ing \vas then modified by cutting 
3 inches off of the skirt of the hood or nose piece, which in-
creased the area of the slot to that of the opening at the nose . 
With this modification the cool i ng was fairly satisfactory except 
for the ~ylinders located behind the magnetos (Nos . 2, 3, 8, and 9 ) 
The magnetos effectively blocked most of the air from those cylin-
de r s . 
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'Next, cleflector s, EtS shovm in Figure 9, wer e installed be -
tween the cylinde r s to direct the ai r to the hottest portions at 
the rear. These also reduoed the temperatures slightly and were 
retained. The next modifioation was to enlar ge the hole in the 
nose from 24 in . to 28 in . in diameter, I t was thought that this 
VJOuld not only al low more ai r to flow past the engine, but also 
enable some ai r to pass over the magnetos. With the 28-inch open-
ing the cooling Was much better but the cylinders behind the mag-
netos, especially No~ 9, still rnn too hot . 
Next a cut-out was made in the nose piece over each magneto . 
This improved the conditions somewhat, but not sufficiently, so 
the cut-outs over the magnetos were enlar ged , the 00wling as it 
then ~ppeared being as shown in Figures 8 , 24 , and 25. With this 
arrangement, the cooling was fai rly satisfactory, but the tempera-
tur es were still a little higher than fo r the uncowled engine, 
especially at the lower port i on of the cylinder barrels . 
In the or i ginal design , the sl ot had been placed as far for-
ward as possible in the hope that it would help remove the bound-
ary layer near the r egion Qf r ather shar p curvature at the nose, 
and thereby help reduce the drag . This necessitated a sharp rise 
in the internal cowling immediate:y ~ehind the cylinders , which 
hindered the flow of the cocl ing ai r . In an effort to reduce 
mainly the barrel) but 8.1so the head temper atur es, still furthe r, 
the rise behind the cylinders was made gr adual and the slot moved 
farther back as shown in Fig-ures 8 and 26 . The inside deflectors 
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were retained as before . ,'Ii t~1 this [lrrangement the cooling 1,,-vas 
very nearly l'.S good as with the unc01Nled engine, and for the 
f ir st time with the cowling completely covering the engine, the 
test VIas continued until the tempe r ature condi tions became con-
stant (about 10 minutes) . The fi ve highest head tempe r atures 
averaged about 300F . hi gher- than for the uncowled engine, the 
barrel ter:lperlltures ave r aged about 600F . h i gher, and the oil tem-
pero..ture HUS only 50 F. highe r. Tbe oil temperature could, of 
cour se, be reduced by reducing the cowling covering the crank 
case . O~e th~rmocouple had cons i stently recorded the highest 
temperatures with No . 10 cowling , w1d this one was still some~hat 
high . 
A run was made next TIithout the deflector s whi ch directed 
the o.,ir around the cylinders . .1-\11 of the cyli::lder temperature.s 
became rather high in a short t i me, and the run was stopped. 
Since the above deflector s were evidently very helpful in 
cool ing the engine, anothe l' r un was made yri th improved ones . 
The original deflectors directed the c..ir around both s i des of 
the cylinders, but the second set turned the air in one direc-
tion only, e.S shovm in Figures 10 and 27 . They we r e larger th2Jl 
the first ones, and ciirected about two- thirds of the air between 
each two cyl inders around the exhaust valve and rear spar k plug . 
The cooling vvi th this arrangement was consider ed appr ~ximately 
as satisfactory as with t he un cO\vled engine . The cylinder head 
temperatures were about the same, and the cylinder barrel tem-
per atur es, wh i ch still averaged about 600F. hi ghe r, were cons id-
ered pe r~issible . 
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I n ordeI' to determine whether enclos i ng the p ropeller hub 
in a 8pin~er would help the a ir flow, and consequ ently the 0001-
ing and dr D.{~ , the above cowl i ng was tested with No . 6 nose in-
side as shovvn in ' Figure 28 . Aft er a few minutes of runnin ,s it 
was appar ent that the cooling and dr ag were about the sartle as 
without the spinne r , so the r un was discont i nued. 
Re sults of Dr ag Tests 
The observed dr ag test data are g ivea in Table II and the 
results Qr c plotted in Figure 30 . The dr ag of the bc~e fuselage 
( without supports or landing gear) with t he various cowlings is 
g iven for 2.Ti air sp eed of 100 M. P . H. in the fol l owing table . 
Fuselage and Reduction from 
C 0 VI 1 i n g engine dr ag, uncow1ed engine , 
lb . at 100 -AeP . H. lb . at 100 M. P. H. 
No . 4 Eng ir..e uncoV'Tled 125 0 
No . 5 Ho sp i nne r . original 119 6 
No . 6 S,p i nner . Original 116 9 
No. 7 No spinner . Original 103 22 
-
No . 7 Modif i ed to cool 111 14 
No . 8 Spinr..e r . Original 100 25 
No . 8 Modified to cool 106 19 
No . lO Combination of 9 
and 5 . Original 64 61 
No . 1O Modified to cool 75 50 
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' Qovr1 i ng 
No. 10 Modif ied to cool. 
With sp inne r 
No. ' 4 Engine removed . 
ITo so r 01Jna:ed 
-_._------------
Fusel CLge 3lld 
engine dr eg , 
lb. ut 100 M.P.H. 
75 
40 
16 
Rcduction f rom 
uncow1ed engine 
lb. at 100 M.P.H. 
50 
85 
The last i tom Ii sted, No • ...'J, cowling VT i th t hc engine r cmoved 
and the noso rounded 0..8 shov'TIl in Figure 2g, has been included as 
em i dc?.l ni th 'which to compare the effect of the vari ous cowlings. 
Using this a s CL bas is, the uncowled eng ine is re sponsible for on 
increas e i n drag of 85 l b . 2.t 100 M.P.H. 
The outs tru1ding feature of the dr ag tests i s the largo reduc-
tion in drag obtained vIi th the cOYTling- which complet ely covers 
the engine . Consider i ng only the cowling s whi ch cool properly, 
the r educt ion of dr CLg n i th No . 10 cO','11 i ng i s about 60 per cent 
of the total possible r educt ion, and is 2 . 6 times a s great as 
with .the next best , No . 8 . 
mhe dr&g of the bar e fuse l G-ge without engi ne is only 40 l b. 
at 100 lA . P . H. When the uncowled engine i s pl aced. on the nose 
the drag is increased to 125 lb ., or 3 . 13 times that of the bare 
fuselage without engi ne . With the best convent i on al cowling 
(No . 8 ) the drag is 106 lb . or 2 . 65 t i mes that of t he fuselage 
alone , ~d with the cowling totally enc lo s i ng the engine (No. 10) 
the drag is 75 lb . or 1 . 87 t i mes that of the fuselage without 
engine . . 
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The fo r ms of cowling :-nost used in ser vice are sblil ar to 
}Tos . 5 [',nd 6, and these have a very sl i ght ef f ect on the dr ib , 
:md consequently an al::lOs t in s i gnificant effcct or.. the per fo r m-
ance of C:Il cd r pl:me . The r edu cti on of d r ag i s s;':1all eVE;n :rhcn 
p r act i cally the 1,'Tho l e of t'lG cylinde r s Cl.r e conl ed in , us in Eo . 
G. ApparE;j.1tly , i f even il 8::mll p OI' tioh of t he engine i s exposed , 
i t i s suff i c1en t to d i stur b th e smooth f l ow over the b ody, and 
the tur bulent flo':> i s c..s(",ociut ed wi th high dr ag . Wh en the ent ire 
eng ine is cove r ed and the coolin?; c..i r is sep<.:.r ated f r om :md re-
t urncd to thE; outside n.i r smooth l y us ';r i th coy:1Llg No. 1 0 , the 
s moo ther flo',"[ i s evident l y D..ccompani ed by Q. Gubst['.ntial decr ease 
in d r ag . 
I t is inte r est i ng to note that with cO'i:Tl ing Nos . 7, 8 , and 
1 0 , i t cost respect i vely 8 lb . , 6 lb . , and 11 l b . i n dr ag a'~ 
100 -L P . E . to make tho ori g i r:.al ciesigns cool p r ope rly . Appar ent-
ly , the methoci used wi th .~o . 8 , wh i ch was to cut away the cowl -
i ng i~mediately in f r ont of the cyl inders , costs sl i ght ly 108s 
i n dr ag than the slot s of :To . 7 . 
The val"L~e of sp i nne r s i n r educi nz the dr ag , vrhen u sed i ri 
f r ont of r ad i al ai r - cool ed eng i~es , is shown by a compari son 
of cowl i ng tos . 5 and 6 and No s . 7 and G as ortg i nally des i gne d . 
I n each case the d r ag vri th sp i nner VIas 3 l b . l ess at 100 M.P . H. 
than the drf;,g wi thou t sp i nne r . Thi s woul d rep r es en t a d i ffe r-
ence i n speed of a. small f r acti on ( about one- thi rd ) of 11 mil e 
pe r hou r on an av er age a irulane vri th 11 J - 5 eng i :ile . 
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I t is inter est ing that the stub wing with windsh ield in-
creased the dr ag only 57 l b . at 100 ilI . P . H. \-; i th cowl ing No . 4, 
and 50 lb . with Nos . 5 and 6 (No . 4 had sl i ghtly more pilot ' s 
windshield exposed ), although the dr ag of the wing alone \vould 
be, about 75 lb . as computed f r om model tests . 
Result s of Propeller Tests 
,A large mass of propelle r test data has been obtained during 
these cowling tests , only a small portion of which is necessary 
to show t~e effect of the var ious cowl ings on propulsive eff i ci -
ency . The rest will be used in another r eport dealing with body 
interference . The propulsive efficie~cies obtained with the 
various cowlings are shown in Figure 32 for a propeller blade 
• 
angle of 150 at the 42-inch radius, and in Figure 33 fo r 230 at 
the 42-inch r adius . (These angle settings correspond to pitch-
diaJl1eter ratios of . 66 and 1 . 02, the pitch be ing taken at 75 
per cent of the r adius . The p it ch of this propeller is approx-
imately unifo rm for all wor king sections when the pi tch-diaJtleter 
ratio is about . 5 .) The curves of propulsive eff iciency are 
very nearly the same for al l cowl i ngs , although fo r both pitch 
settings the effic i encies with cowl ing No . 10 are the highest . 
The power and thrust coeff icients were also practically the 
same for Edl cowlings . 
' I"~ 
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Dis c u s s ion 
Effect on Airplane Perfo rman ce. : 
I t is interesting to compar e the various fo rms of cowling 
wi th regard to the ir effect on the performance of a typical 
II Whirlwind" engined cabin monoplane. Suppose such an ai r p12l1e 
wi th an uncovvled engine similar to No. 4 required 200 BP . to 
fly horizontally B.t 125 M.P. H. If the ai r plane were equipped 
wi th the USUE'.l amount of cowl ing, similar to Nos . 5 and 6, the 
power required would be reduc ed to 196 or 19 4 BP . respectively, 
at 125 H. P . H. I f a cowl ing similar to No . 8, which is the best 
of the c onventional forms, were used, the a irpl ane would r equir e 
only 187 H~ . , and with a cowl ing cov ering the entire engine 
similar to No . 10, 16 7 HP . The airplane with the latter cowling 
could therefcr e fly at 125 M.P. H. with the engine throttled more 
t han 100 R.P. M. from the revolution speed required with the un-
cowl ed eng i ne . I f the full 200 BP. were to be used, Q cowling 
simil a r· to Tu . 6 (with spinner ) would increase the speed less 
than one M.P. H. , one similar to No . 8, about 3 lL P.H., and one 
similLlr to No . 10 , about 8 M.P.H . 
Considering all types of cabin airplanes having the same 
engine, the higher the speed attained with ordinary forms of 
cowling, the g reat er 'will be the improvement possible . This is, 
of c ~urse, due to the fact that in the fas ter ai rpl anes the fuse-
lage - engine drag is a larger portion of the total • 
• 
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Prllct i cClbili ty : 
All of the fo rms of cowling t ested have been used on Clir-
plClnes in se rv ice excepting the one enti r ely cover i ng the engine . 
The fo r ms enclo s i ng G. lar ge port ion of the engine have be-en 
fo und r.:lthcr poo r from n maint ennnce stClndpoint becnuse of the 
lo..r ge nU;"110e r of smllll pC.Tts which must be r emoved when it is 
necessary to wo rk on the eng ine . This diff i culty is accentu~ted 
where met['.l spinner s 2.re used, but fo r tunC'.tely, 2.S these tests 
have shol!'ffi , spinners have an a.lmost negligible effect on the 
performnnce of Clirplanes . 
The }Jo . 10 cowling is simi lar to No . 5 in const ruction, ex-
cept for the ncse p i ece . Wn en this is r emoved, m~st par ts of 
the engine r equiring frequent attention ar e accessible . As mClde 
fo r the tests, the nose p i ece fc r No . 10 c owl i ng was a one- piece 
ring which 'Nas easily const ructed and easily handled, i ts shape 
being such that it wc.s s iff and strong wi thout bracing . It had 
the disadvantage, however, that i n or der to remove it, it WaS 
first ne cessary to take off the p ropeller. To avoid this in 
practice it would probably 'oe desirable to mllke the nose piece 
in two or three quick-de t2,chable sections . 
Wi th the J-5 eng ine it WClS n,ccess ary to llE'.ve n r ather shllr p 
curvo..tur e G.t the nose of the No . 10 co wling . A better sho..pe , o..nd 
therefore still better pe r fo rmance , could be obtained wi th an 
engine hav i ng (1) a greClte r distance be t ween the cyl i nders and 
the prope+ler, ( 2) smc..ller over-all dio.meter, ( 3 ) the vol ve 
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geC'..r ':'-t 1:;ho rO'.r of th!~ cyl i nder s insteo.d of p roj oct ing in front, 
l1nd ( LI..:) rr2.gnctos n.t tho rO(:'.. r of t hc cylinders. 
Con c 1 u s i o n s 
1. Tho d r c:g of nn avor ~EC' sizcd cab i n fuselago with thc 
enginc r cmoved and the nos..::: roun d ed is tripl ed by plLc ing em 
uncowl ed J - 5 eng ino on the ilOGO . 
2 . With the conventional fo rms of c01Nling, in wh i ch C'.. por-
tion of the cy linde rs QJlc. v,J,1ve geur is exposed, tho d r ag be-
comes l eE'.s ,J,S the cowling i s ir:cre o..sed , but even in the most 
extrcme cc,se the reducti on mnounts to only about 23 pC I' cent of 
the inCl'e2.Se in dr [l.g due to an unc owle d engine . 
3 . A sp i nner, if used in front of 0.. r C'..d i o.l eng i ne , de-
c r eo..ses the d r ag but a very smal l e.mount and h&.s an almost neg-
1 i g i ble cffe ct cn the pe r fo rmance of an a irp l nne . 
4 . With C'.. cowl i ng simi1 2,I' to No . 10, wh ich cover s th e en-
t ire engine ()J'!.d separo.:te s the co 01 ing !lir from the gene r a l f low 
about the body, the reduction i n d r ag I, c ... -, about 6 0 pC I' cent of 
the i nc:reo..se due to 3.J.'1 uncowled engine. This i s o..bout . 2 . 6 times 
as g r eo..t as with the best c onvent ional f o r m of cowling . 
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5 . The use of cowling similar to No . 10 seems entirely 
Dractic,:..l L'vS re g::1Tds both cooling QJ1cL mQintcnl1xlce u nde r service 
condi tioE s . It i:1US t be coxefully de s i gne d, however, to cool 
p rop erly. 
Langley l'icmori8.1 Aeron:o.ut i c::tl Ll:'.,bor o.:tory , 
Nationo,l Adviso ry Comm i tt e:c fo r ).erono.ut i c8 , 
L;'.ngley Field, Vo.. ., Oc tobe r 5; 1928 . 
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e o wl i n g 
No . 4 
No. 5 
No. 7 
No.7, 4 ho l es in no se 
No.7, 6 l arge hol es 
No. 9 
No. 10 
No. 10 , l a r ger slot 
No . 10, 28- inch ho l e in nose , 
cylinder deflection 
No . 10, cut-outs over magnetos 
No . 10 , l arger cut-outs 
No . 10 , slot moved back 
Ko . 10, cyl. deflectors r emoved 
No . 10, single cyl. deflectors 
TABLE I. 
Coo l ing Test Data 
Temperatures in Degrees Fahrenheit. 
i Highes t I Cyl . Average tern:;.) . temp. No o 1 
5 hottes t on any rear 
cyl. heads, 
I 
cyl. plug 
rear plug boss 
b08s 
673 
i 
728 583 
I 605 666 585 
I 
['26 I 681 61 8 
638 702 612 
664 750 653 
731 800+ I 673 755 I 800+ 682 I 740 800+ I 654. I 
695 768 635 
7')5 760 658 
6':J'? 7'(8 670 
701 772 668 
. 704 
I 
778 670 
683 753 662 
Cyl. Cyl. 
No.1 No . 1 
Darrel, barrel 
middle bottom 
rear rear 
353 378 
361 379 
476 557 
397 458 
432 447 
377 438 
403 430 
335 355 
i 428 467 
452 I 477 
460 498 
396 428 
450 498 
430 432 
*Run s t opped because of hibh te~eratD r e s before constant condi t ions were reached. 
I Oil 
t emp. 
140 
138 
1 67 I 
I 144 146 
I 127 
I 
133 
12 6 i 
I 
I 
133 i 
132 I I 140 
I 145 , 
145 I 149 I 
I 
Kii' 
temp. 
84 
86 
88 
88 
82 
93 
97 
91 
75 
77 
82 
86 
86 
86 
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TABLE I I . 
Obse rved Gross Drag Da t a , Inclu ding Landing Gear and Supports . 1- .;, ) '--- 1 
. 
No . 4 No . 5 No . 6 I No . 7- 0 I 
Withou t wi ng Without wing Without wing I Wi t hout ~ing 
I Drag q 1 Drag I Drag q Drag Ilb: p er q lb. per lb. l b . per ' l b . 10.. p e r i l b . 
sq . f t. sq . ft . s q . ft . sq . ft . \ 
1 8 .25 1 69 1 6 . 50 149 17 . 99 1 61 1 6. 92 ! 1 43 
1 8 .. 32 1 69 1 6 . 50 149 1 8 . 01 1 61 1 6 . 97 1143 
2 0 ,-95 193 17 .92 1 61 1 8 . 90 1 69 \ 19 . 0 6 
1
1 60 
20 . 73 191 1 17 .. 92 1 62 1 8 . 9 6 1 69 I 19_D8 
1
1 60 
25 . 40 231 
1
20
•
00 1 79 20 . 1 8 1 81 .20 . 30 1 69 
25 . 05 230 . 20 . 00 1 79 19 .1l 170 20 .15 
1
170 
25 ~9 6 235 1 2 4 • 82 221 25 . 00 1 220 26 . 18 ,215 
25 . 76 236 I 24 . 58 219 1 24 •95 
1
220 2 6 .2 8 1217 I 13 . 92 Ill8 1 6 .82 156 
1
1 4
.
76 135 1 4 . 88 134 
1 6 . 87 
1
157 1 4 . 83 135 15 .. 14 137 
1
13 
.. 
5 8 
, 11 6 
15 . 32 11 43 ' 13 .29 123 12.59 115 11..25 9 8 
15 . 20 \1 43 13"08 119 . 13 .1 8 121 I ll . 2 8 I 97 1 5 . 39 129 11. 59 108 10 . 58 97 I 9 . 43 1 81 
13 . 50 128 n.50 106 10 . 89 99 9 .• 88 I 85 11 . 98 ll4 9. 05 85 8 . 34 78 
11. 53 llO 8 .97 84 8 . 85 81 I 9 . 27 90 I 9 . 95 96 1 
7 .94 79 ! ! I 8 . 04 ,.,Q I lU 
I _ _ 
Note .- 0 denotes original. 
No . 4 No . 5 I No . 6! No . 4 ~ 
With p ing W· th' . W' th' 1 With wing 0 1 i wlng 1 wl ng . wi thout 'EP~ 
q Dr ag 
I , 
q , Drag q Drag q I Drag • 
l b . p e r l lb . lb . per lb . l b . p er , l b . o-:J lb . per lb . 
sq . ft . s q . ft . 1 sq . ft . sq . ft. ~ 
1 17 . 78 1202 , 1 6 . 31 11 82 17 . 07 17 . 78 202 11 6 . 49 1 82 1 6 , 94 
25 . 05 1279 11 8 . 1 4 19 8 18 .21 
25 .05 i 2 81 1 8 . 02 198 1 8 . 21 
25 . 85 290 19 . 42 1212 20 . 35 
2 6.26 1295 19 ~ 35 212 120 .23 
20 . 0 6 22 8 122 . 70 247 2 4 . 48 
20 . 60 232 22 . 61 247 12 4 . 82 
' ' 1 8.15 207 115 . 13 11 68 1 4 . 9 8 
1
18
•
3 8 208 i 15 .13 1 68 15 . 03 
15 . 03 172 114 . 04 155 13 . 35 
1
14
•
95 172 13 . 89 155 \ 13 . 39 
13 . 03 150 11. 42 130 10 . 22 
1
13
•
12 153 11. 42 129 10 .17 
11 . 00 128 10 . 01 114 8 . 64 
11.14 129 10.12 11:') R . Rf> 
9 . 08 107 8 .. 95 
8 . 72 102 8 .. 80 
7 . 84 I 93 
? Rl1. . q r,?; , ' I ' . I L ___ i ___ J 
186 1 8 . 40 
1 85 1 8 .39 
199 20 . 43 
199 20 . 62 
221 25 • . 40 
220 25 . 70 
2 65 1 6 . 72 
265 1 6 . 72 
I 1 64 15 . 2.5 
1 66 15 . 05 
1 47 13 . 30 
150 13.30 
1
11 8 11 . 58 
114 11 . 24 
95 9 .. 40 
100 ' 9 . 41 
8 .24 
8 . 37 
1 
11 
, I 
1 1 
' 2 
! 2 
11 
1 1 
, I 
\ 1 
1 1 
\ 1 
I 
N 
~ 
CN 
o 
Tp~LE II (Continued ) 
Observed Gross Drag Da t a, Including Lending Gear and Support s. !;?, 
No . 8- 0 No . 7-M No . 8- M No . 10- 0 I I No . 10-M No . 10- M Landing gear ~ 
· Without wing Without wing Without Iling Without winG Wi thout wi:ng Wi th spi nner and supports 0 
Vii thout 'Tnng only · ~
q ' Drag Drag I q !Drc?~ -, -- q -, Drag q Drag I q I Drag I · q q I Drag 
lb. per , l b . l b . per l b . l I b . pei l b . l b. per l lb. lb. per l b . l I b . per lb . l b . per lb. 1--3 CD 
sq.ft . sq.ft. sg . ft . __ ~~Q.ft . ______ sq. ft. sq . ft . 8<2. .ft ' l 0 ::Y 
16.71 \140 \ 1 6. 63 146 16 .42 1141 I 1 6. 58 115 15 . 96 117 1 6. 60 122 I 72 ::.J 1 6 . 44 1-" 
1 6.70 140 1 6. 58 145 16. 46 1141 1 1 6. 56 115 15 . 9 6 11 7 1 6 . 62 122 1 6 . 56 I 72 
c 
p 
19.09 
1
157 I 1 8 . 70 1 63 18.33 J 56 18.34 127 1 17.32 1127 1 8. 10 131 17 . 05 74 f--' 
1 8 . 86 ' 157 1 8.70 1 63 18 . 60 156 18.42 127 I 17 . 38 ' 127 ' 18 . 09 131 17 . 07 75 2: 
20 . 25 11 68 20.00 174 19 . 95 1 69 20 . 43 140 1 8 . 12 131 19.29 1139 17 . 01 74 0 IT 
20 . 35 
1
1 67 20cOO 174 119091 1 59 20,08 138 I 18000 13 1 19. 30 140 1 8 .71 80 CD 
24.95 203 I 25.48 
1
219 24.45 206 24. 60 1 67 19 . 30 142 20 . 42 148 1 8 . 60 I 80 2: 
24.95 205 25.38 218 24 .90 209 24.67 167 19.30 140 20 . 44 1149 19 . 76 I 85 
0 
· 15 . 45 130 17 , 07 150 14040 :123 1 4 .. 98 106 19 . 35 141 24 . 50 i 175 19 . 66 85 I 89 CN 15.14 1127 17 .13 150 14092 139 15 .1 8 106 14Q52 109 2 4 . 95 1 179 20 . 91 0 
14.04 14.64 130 13 .01 113 13 . 43 94 14,45 107 14.88 
1
110 25.82 IllO f--' 1117 14.14 119 14.64 130 13~0.2 11:'.3 13 0 37 94 12070 92 1 4068 
1
108 15.40 I 68 
12 .98 1111 12.30 110 11.24 9'7 11 . 50 84 12 060 94 I 1:3 . 41 100 15.30 67 
12. 69 107 12. 52 III 11 .15 I 98 11,,90 85 20.50 148 13.10 97 13 .95 I ~ 11.84 1101 1l ~00 co 9 ,, 66 84 9.60 68 20.55 149 110 82 89 14 .14 v.,/ I 85 I 56 11.92 \101 11.25 101 9 069 9.48 69 25 . 00 180 11. 96 90 12 .63 
9092 85 8 . 65 79 9.07 I 80 8. 67 61 24.35 1174 10 . 31 I 77 12 . 60 57 10 . 19 87 8. 84 79 9.00 I 80 8. 65 61 24.95 180 10.42 78 10 . 94 50 
9.00 77 I 10 . 97 83 9. 79 73 10.94 50 8.41 73 I 11.11 84 9.86 45 
10 . 00 73 9. 81 45 
10 . 09 77 8 ,24 39 
1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 8 .24 38 , 
Note .- 0 denotes original . 
M II modified to cool. 
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A p pen d i x 
Flight Tests of No . i O Cowling 
By Thomas Carrol l 
In or der that the pr act i cal value of the i n f or mat i on in 
the fo r egoing r epor t mi ght be demon str at ed, s i mpl e f light tests 
have been madA of the No . 10 cowling . 
Thr ough the courtesy of the Ar my Air Co r ps at Langley Fi eld, 
Virginia , a Cur t i s s AT- 5A a i rplane was obtained on wh i ch an 
adaptat i on of the No . 10 cowl i ng was i nstalled as shown i n Fig-
u r es 34 and 35 . A ser i es of fl i ghts was made by t he three p i-
lots of the labor ator y . 
The maxi mum cpeed of th i s type airpl ane as in u se at Langl ey 
Fie l d had been r eport ed at 118 miles pe r hour . Th i s was checked 
by making 11 seri eR of level r uns with a Cur t i ss AT- 5A airpl ane 
at low alt i t ude over the vate r at full power. The maxi mum speed 
was found to be 118 mil es pe r hour at 1900 R. P. M. , both ai r 
speed and R . P . ~~ . be i ng measured on cal i br ated inst ruments . Sim-
i lar hi gh speed r un s made with the modif i ed AT- SA showed a per -
fo r mance of 137 miles p~r hour at 1900 R. P •• , an i ncr e ase of 
19 mi les per hour . The qrig i nal speed of 118 miles pe r hOUT was 
attai ned at 1720 RtP • . ~ . rm the modified a irpl ane . 
fu i le the t ype of cowling as nor mally i nstal led on an 
AT-5 is not par t i r ularly adaptable to speed , the inc r ease is 
cons i de r ed remarkable . Fu r thermor e, the impr ovement of fly i ng 
qualit i es i n SYlloothnes s of ope r at i on was al so very f avorably 
- ---- - - - - - - -------------- ---, 
commented upon by all pilot s nho have flovm it . The air flow 
over the fuselage and over the tail surfaces is ve r y obviously 
improved . 
The cool ing of the engine was found to be normal in these 
tests . The oil temperatur e reached 58 0 and was fairly constQllt, 
and there was no other indication of overheating . Likewise, 
there was no inter fe r ence to the pilot ' s vision in any useful 
field . 
Langl ey lEemori al Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee fo r Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va ,_ , Octobe r 13, 1928 . 
N .A. C.A "'ecnnical i s. 34, 35 
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